LETTER FROM THE CHANCELLOR

The Scout motto is “Be Prepared.” As Scout leaders we need to be prepared to give all Scouts the best program and leadership possible. The University of Scouting is one of the premier training events in the council. As a one day event, it is the easiest way to prepare adult leaders to deliver the best possible Scouting programs and supplement the training of any Scouter, from novice to the most experienced.

This year we have reorganized the catalog according to college, and subdivided according to Scout division. Thus you will find courses for Cub Scouts grouped together, with the same for Boy Scouts and Venturing in each of the colleges. Courses appropriate for any leader are also grouped within the colleges. The colleges are: Program, Membership and Relationships, Finance and Marketing and supplemental courses can be found in General Studies as electives. Of course those wanting to pursue a Doctor of Scouting degree may still do so as a Doctoral Candidate. When their completed project or thesis has been approved, they will be eligible for the Doctor of Scouting degree.

We also have a special course, Den Chief Training, for youth who want to assist Cub Scout Den Leaders.

The volunteers and staff who work year round to make this one of the best Universities of Scouting programs in the country are always looking for improvements. This year we have made the following changes:

• 18 new courses have been added marked NEW in the catalog.
• We no longer differentiate between Bachelor and Master level courses. Take a full day of courses, and if you have a Bachelor's degree, this will now result in a Master degree. (You must choose your degree while registering.)
• Our Midway has grown over the last two years and has valuable resources for your programming needs. Therefore we have added time in the day to allow you to visit at 11:30 and still take a full day of courses.

We always encourage your feedback. This year course evaluations will be online through a link at www.crossroadsbsa.org/Universityofscouting, and will be in operation the day of the event.

On behalf of the 30,000 youth in the Crossroads of America Council, I thank you for the time you spend helping our members and growing the Scouting movement. Please take a moment to review this catalog and sign up for the 2016 University of Scouting. To teach scouts to BE PREPARED we as the leaders need to be trained. See you on January 16, 2016.

Greg Jacoby
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This catalog is available online at:  www.crossroadsbsa.org/universityofscouting. Registration for the 2016 University of Scouting will be through the online registration system. To retain a reservation, payment must be received within seven business days.
LOCATION
Warren Central High School
9500 E. 16th St., Indianapolis, IN 46229

Exit I-70 at Post Road, south. This is the first exit east of I-465 on the east side of Indianapolis. Go ½ mile south on Post Road to 18th St. and turn left (east) at the light. Follow signs to Warren Central main entrance. Watch for the Scouting signs! Be prepared to walk a block or two from the marked parking areas to the building. This school is a non-smoking campus.

SCHEDULE

7:00 – 8:10am  Registration
7:15 – 8:10am  Coffee Hour, Midway opens
8:10 – 8:20am  Greeting, Special Awards
8:30 – 9:20am  Session 1
9:30 – 10:20am  Session 2
10:30 – 11:20am Session 3
11:30 – 11:50am Midway booths

Afternoon Sessions
Noon - 1:30pm  Silver Beaver Luncheon and Presentations
1:40 - 2:30pm  Session 4
2:40 - 3:30pm  Session 5
3:30 - 4:30pm  Session 6

EMERGENCY CONTACT
University of Scouting Advisor.....................................................Jay Soucy............................................................. (317)-946-7002
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

REGISTER ONLINE! www.crossroadsbsa.org/universityofscouting
Payments must be received within 7 business days to complete the reservation process. For assistance with online registration, contact Sherry Webb at swebb@crossroadsbsa.org or (317) 813-7117.

Fee for attending the University is $30.00. Early bird fee of $25.00 applies to all registrations received at any Crossroads office or postmarked on or before January 10, 2016. The fee covers a participant patch, certificate, materials, handouts and ticket for the Silver Beaver Luncheon. Courses are filled on a first come first served basis. Lunch ticket will be part of the envelope of materials received at registration. Late registrants may be seated in overflow seating for the luncheon.

Registration packets for those who are pre-registered may be picked up in the commons area of Warren Central after 7am on January 16. Packets for pre-registered participants will be on the left side of the room as you come into the commons area from outside. Look for signs.

Walk-ins, upon arrival, should report to the Walk-in Area at the back of the commons area to complete a registration form and receive information on course availability. Registration for individual courses will be allowed only if the course is not full.

Silver Beaver Luncheon is $16.00 for anyone not attending the University. Prepaid tickets may be picked up for the luncheon in the commons area of the school after 10am.

COUNCIL SILVER BEAVER LUNCHEON

Please join us in recognizing this year's recipients of the Silver Beaver Award for their outstanding contributions to Scouting. The presentation of the Silver Beaver Awards will begin immediately after all luncheon guests have been through the food line and the doctoral presentations are made. All paid University of Scouting participants will receive a ticket to the Silver Beaver Luncheon in the check-in packet picked up at registration.

To attend the luncheon only, please check the box for Silver Beaver Luncheon only during online registration and be sure your payment is forwarded to a Scout office within seven business days. Tickets for the luncheon will be available for pickup at 10am the day of the luncheon in the commons area of the school.

DEN CHIEF TRAINING

This training identifies den chief responsibilities and tasks, and describes the den chief’s relationship to the adult den leaders and how that relates to the den chief’s activities with the den. This training is an all day training and only for Boy Scouts. Cost is $30.00, with early bird fee of $25 for all registrations received at any Crossroads office or postmarked on or before January 10, 2016.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION

Council Venturing Leadership Award Recipients
The Venturing Leadership Award is presented on a council level annually to Venturing youth leaders. Each recipient must demonstrate exceptional dedication and give outstanding service to Venturing on a crew, district, or council level. A limited number of awards are allowed to be presented by a council each year.
There are four easy to understand options to gain a degree at the University. Each hour of coursework earns one credit toward your desired degree during the current year. Select any College to earn a degree. The degree option standards are as follows:

**Bachelors Degree**
1. Complete your required training(s) for your registered position.
2. Complete six (6) University credits to include:
   - Four (4) credits from the College of your choice.
   - Two (2) additional elective credits from the General Studies or any other College.

**Masters Degree**
1. Hold a Bachelor’s Degree from this University.
2. Complete six (6) additional University credits:
   - Three (3) credits from the College of your choice.
   - Three (3) additional elective credits from the General Studies or any other College.

**Doctor of Scouting Degree**
1. Hold a Master’s Degree from this University.
2. Complete six (6) additional University credits:
   - Four (4) credits from the required Ph.D. courses.
   - Two (2) credits from any other College of your choice.
3. Complete a written thesis / project under the mentoring and approval of the teaching staff.

**Continuing Education Degree**
1. Hold a Doctoral, Master’s or Bachelor’s Degree and desire to continue the educational process.
2. Complete six (6) additional University credits from any College. There is no limit to the number of Continuing Education Degrees you can earn from this University.

**KEY:** *All courses in green text, beyond this point, are new to University of Scouting!*
College of Program offers a Bachelor and a Masters of Program Degree. Each hour of coursework earns one credit toward a degree.

## Courses for Cub Scouting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC101</td>
<td>All Cub Leader Specifics: One day with us and you’ll be trained for your Cub Scouting career! This course combines den leader, pack committee and Cubmaster specifics. Prerequisites: Youth Protection (3 credits, Periods 1-3).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC103</td>
<td>BALOO Training for Cub Scout Leaders: Outdoor activity training for Cub Scout leaders. For a pack to hold a family campout, a leader in the pack (participating in the event) must be trained in BALOO (6 credits, Periods 1-6).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC126</td>
<td>Adventure Camp: Primer on opportunities for leaders and boys. Learn why this experience is so important to the program as well as to some availability of Cub Scout residence camp (1 credit, Period 3).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC131</td>
<td>Cub Scout Awards and Recognition: One comprehensive course covering special awards (outside of rank advancement) for Cub Scouts and adult Cub Scout Leaders (outside of training knots). Learn how to help your pack get the most out of the program and to get special recognition for those who deserve it (1 credit, Period 5).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC137</td>
<td>Cub Scout Advancement Basics: Learn about advancement and record keeping for the new program (1 credit, Period 6).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC140</td>
<td>Unusual Cub Scout Advancement Ceremonies: Cub Scout advancement is at the heart of an enjoyable learning experience for each boy. Jazzing up advancement ceremonies can highlight the benefit for boys, parents and leaders alike. Come learn new and unusual ceremonies that can be used to enliven your pack meetings (1 credit, Period 6).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC141</td>
<td>Don’t lose your Scouts and Leaders. Plan Summertime Fun!: Being active this summer is easier than you think! Lots of options for summer activities, how to earn an award and make it fun (1 credit, Period 1).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC147</td>
<td>Cub Scout Games: Learn new games, and which ones work best for any group meeting (1 credit, Period 2).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC150</td>
<td>Unit Operations Plan: This course provides best practices and working tools to guide a pack committee through an ideal year of Scouting. Get agendas and time lines that your pack can use straight from the classroom (1 credit, Period 6).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC151</td>
<td>NOVA and SuperNOVA for Cub Scouts: The NOVA Awards program is an exciting adventure. With an emphasis on Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM), Scout leaders can learn about the wonders of different STEM fields and the NOVA or SuperNOVA (each named for a noted scientist) awards. Cool experiments, awesome field trips and fun activities are just part of the full STEM experience (1 credit, Period 4).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC153</td>
<td>Cub Scout Cooking: Get great ideas for camping menus and campfire events (1 credit, Period 5).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC156</td>
<td>Cub Scout Woodworking: Learn about sawing, hammering and safety. Find out how to get Scouts through their handbook woodworking projects (Limit 10) (1 credit, Period 1).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC157</td>
<td>Cub Scout Leather-working: Hands-on tooling to learn a craft that Cubs love! Complete a fun project (2 credits, Period 2-3).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC183</td>
<td>Cub Scout Knots: Learn what basic knots are typically used for and how to tie them (Limit 15) (1 credit, Period 4).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC188</td>
<td>Cub Scout Walking Sticks: Create a “hiking buddy” complete with stave, cord, and floor tip. Fee $10. (Limit 30) (2 credits, Periods1-2).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC189</td>
<td>Using Campfires for Meetings and Promotion: Learn the fine art of putting on a great campfire to enhance your Cub Scout programs. Get your Cubs outside to put that outing in Cub Scouting (1 credit, Period 2).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC192</td>
<td>Whittlin’ Chit and Knife Safety: One of the high points of the Bear year. You can teach knife safety and learn to carve on a bar of Ivory Soap! (1 credit, Period 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PC238  Get your Scouts Outside with DNR Educational Programs: Let’s explore Go FishIN, Project Wet, Project Wild, and Project Learning Tree — interactive, interdisciplinary educational programs that use hands-on activities to get Scouts outside and learning about the natural resources around them (1 credit, Period 2 or 5).

PC239  Pack Planning Around Common Themes: Have you noticed that several of the Adventure requirements for each division of Cub Scouting touch on the same topic — hiking, games, camping, conservation — just to name a few? Learn more of these common themes that may help in pack planning for activities and pack meetings to maximize advancement (1 credit, Period 6).

---

**Courses for Boy Scouting & Venturing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB104</td>
<td>Troop Committee Challenge: Training for the troop committee. Committee learns who has responsibility for various tasks and how to work together within the group (2 credits, Periods 5-6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB105</td>
<td>Conducting an Introduction to Leadership Skills for Troops (ILST): Want to get more out of your youth leaders? Get them trained through ILST. Learn what it is and how to make it a success (1 credit, Period 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB107</td>
<td>Scoutmaster Specific Training: This course provides basic information and tools to work successfully as a Scoutmaster or Assistant Scoutmaster. Training is complete when Outdoor Leader Skills has also been completed (6 credits, Periods 1-6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB109</td>
<td>Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills: This is a required outdoor portion of Scoutmaster and Varsity Coach training for leaders. There will be an introduction to outdoor skills such as: fire building, hiking, compass, knots, first aid, lashing, plant identification, etc. It is recommended supplemental training for all adults who camp with youth (Webelos and Venturing leaders) (6 credits, Periods 1-6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB116</td>
<td>A New Way To Train Patrol &amp; Troop Youth Leaders: An alternate method for training youth leaders has been developed using interactive PowerPoint presentations for group training and self-education. Guidebooks have been developed for step-by-step instructions for Patrol Leaders, Senior Patrol Leaders, Assistant SPLs, Troop QMs, Librarian, Historian, etc. Available PowerPoint and Word 2003 files of documents will be provided FREE to the attendees. This session teaches how to use and adapt these tools for a troop (1 credit, Period 5).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB121</td>
<td>Troop Outdoor/Activities Chairman: Learn tips for suggesting an effective outdoor program to your patrol leaders’ council, as well as how to support their program effectively (2 credits, Periods 4-5).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB130</td>
<td>High Adventure on a Bootstring: Get resources for saving money on equipment, fees, etc. when taking a high adventure trip (1 credit, Period 4).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB132</td>
<td>Conducting Troop Boards of Review: A great course for new committee members and parents, this course deals with the purpose and process of Boards of Review at a troop level (1 credit, Period 3).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB133</td>
<td>Merit Badge Counselor Training: Ensure our Boy Scouts of the best possible program by becoming a trained MB Counselor. This course will cover all the proper procedures and you can complete a merit badge counselor application and be approved same-day! (1 credit, Period 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB134</td>
<td>Boy Scout Courts of Honor: Learn how to produce impressive, inspirational Courts of Honor for your troop so that Scouts are proud to advance and honored to have their families attend! (1 credit, Period 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB135</td>
<td>First Class Emphasis in the First Year: The importance of meeting this first-year goal of your new Boy Scouts, as well as programming and tracking of their requirements, and hints and tips for keeping these new Scouts engaged, active, and advancing (1 credit, Period 6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB136</td>
<td>Boy Scout Awards and Recognition: One comprehensive course covering special awards (outside of rank advancement) for Boy Scouts and adult Boy Scout Leaders (outside of training knots). Learn how to help your troop get the most out of the program, and to get special recognition for those who deserve it (1 credit, Period 1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB152</td>
<td>NOVA and SuperNOVA for Scouts and Venturers: The NOVA Awards program is a new and exciting adventure. With an emphasis on Sciences, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) Scouts around the world can explore the wonders of different STEM fields as they work toward a NOVA or SuperNOVA (each named for a noted scientist) Award. Cool experiments, awesome field trips and fun activities are part of the full STEM experience for interested Cub Scouts (1 credit, Period 5).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB161</td>
<td>Scoutmaster Conference: What should it include? When should it occur? What should it accomplish? Get these answers and more. (1 credit, Period 2).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PB180 Essentials of a Canoe Outing: Got the canoeing bug? Want to make it the safest outing possible? This course is designed to provide basic information on crew training, crew selection, and trip planning to help your units succeed. The course will also provide additional information on further training opportunities, with a focus on both Northern Tier high adventure and local outings, and is taught by members of the Voyageur staff (1 credit, Period 6).

PB181 Are You Really Prepared for Your Troop or Crew Camping Trip?: Identify the “gaps” in your current outing planning process, identify approaches to close the gaps and prepare an enhanced Deployment Plan for your next outing (1 credit, Period 3).

PB184 Canoeing in the Council Area: Tips on great places to canoe in Crossroads of America Council area (1 credit, Period 1).
PB187 Climb on Safely: Learn the BSA approved procedures for the youth in your unit to participate in a safe and fun-filled climbing/rappelling activity (1 credit, Period 2).

PB189 Hiking in the Council Area: Tips on great places to hike in the Crossroads of America Council area (1 credit, Period 5).

PB202 NYLT and Your Unit: National Youth Leadership Training is meant to enhance the relationship of the youth leaders of a troop or crew and their adult leaders. Learn how to reap the most benefit from this nationally recognized youth leadership training experience. Learn how to take full advantage of the vision and goals each participant develops for his or her home troop or crew (1 credit, Period 4).

PB221 Introduction to OKPIK: This introductory course will review the issues discussed in OKPIK (pronounced OOK’ pick), a week-end training for cold-weather camping and winter survival (1 credit, Period 1).

PB222 Order of the Arrow – It’s Role in the Troop: Learn more about how this great Scouting service organization can be used to help strengthen your troop (1 credit, Period 4).

PB223 Firecrafter – It’s Role in the Troop: Firecrafter is a service organization that is designed to emphasize the ideals of friendship, leadership and service, and is completed through self- advancement during a long-term camping experience. Learn how it can be used to strengthen your troop (1 credit, Period 1).

PB224 Advanced Knots: Really “learn the ropes” and what to do with them. If you enjoy knot tying you will love this course (Limit 15) (1 credit, Period 1).

PB225 Splices: Ever wonder how to make a splice in a rope, or even why you would want to? This course is for you. Step-by-step instruction and personal attention will be provided so that you can splice with the best of them (Limit 15) (2 credits, Periods 5-6).

PB226 Lashings: All pioneering structures are built by joining wood spars with rope. Boy Scout leaders will learn or expand knowledge of this key element of pioneering. Brush up on your clove and timber hitches before the course! (Limit 15) (2 credits, Periods 2-3)

PB227 High Adventure: Overview of BSA High Adventure bases, planning for a high adventure trip, understanding and reducing the risks of a high adventure experience plus some additional high adventure possibilities for older Boy Scouts and Venturers (2 credits, Periods 2-3).

PB229 What’s Up at the Summit?: Learn the four tracks available in 2016 as the Summit begins the next season as our newest High Adventure base (1 credit, Period 2).

PB230 Planning a Sea Base Trek: Find out what to do to choose and plan the trek and get your crew ready for their Sea Base adventure (1 credit, Period 5).

PB231 Eagle Coach: Learn how this unit, district or council person benefits the Eagle candidate by evaluating the project plan and assisting the candidate through the Life to Eagle process (1 credit, Period 3).

PB232 Eagle Scout Courts of Honor: Learn to use your troop’s Eagle Courts of Honor to inspire and impress the younger Scouts and their parents! Give your Eagle Scouts the prestige they deserve! Learn about the components of impressive and effective Eagle Scout Courts of Honor, and all the resources out there to make each one unique (1 credit, Period 1).

PB233 Conducting Eagle Boards of Review: Specific details involved in conducting Eagle Boards of Review, including the selection of members and preparing them for their duty. Topics include reference checking, confidentiality, and how to tailor questions to each individual Eagle Candidate (1 credit, Period 5).
PB235 Hornaday Awards -- What Are They, How Can They Be Earned: This course explains the Hornaday Awards for conservation, how they fit with other BSA awards (Eagle Scout, Quartermaster, etc.) and the process for applying and getting approval (1 credit, Period 4).

PB241 Amateur Radio and Scouting: Why should your Scouts be interested in the pre-internet hobby of amateur radio? How can ham radio bring a new dimension to your troop? Learn about the many facets of an exciting hobby and how it can teach more than radio (1 credit, Period 1).

PB242 The BSA Shooting Sports Manual: BSA released a new Shooting Sports Manual. This course reviews the whole gamut of shooting sports from Cubs to Venturers, including the new rules and required certifications (1 credit, Period 4).

PB243 What is C.O.P.E. and What Can It Do For My Unit?: Introduction to the goals and purpose of the COPE program and what advantages there are to having your unit participate in COPE (Challenging Outdoor Personal Experience) (1 credit, Period 1).

PB244 Introduction to Team Building: Participate and learn to facilitate activities and initiative games to help with team building in your unit (2 credits, Periods 5-6).

PB245 Ultralight Backpacking: Need to know information for the backpacker who wants to cut pack weight but keep the comfort. Gear, tips, tricks and stories of the experienced backpacker and what to buy or not buy for the novice backpacker (1 credit, Period 3).

PB246 Philmont Trek Preparation: Valuable information when planning your first Philmont trek -- forming a trek group, arranging shakedowns, training for youth and adults, transportation to Philmont, possible side trips, a personal preparation tracking card, trek selections, a participant “contract,” and more (1 credit, Period 4).

Courses for Venturing

PV117 Crew Committee Challenge: New introductory training for all crew committee members (2 credits, Periods 1-2).

PV170 Venturing Advisor Position Specific Training: Basic training for advisors and associate advisors to a crew (4 credits, Periods 3-6).

PV244 Venturing Forum: Super activity/Super event Planning and Financing--This guided forum addresses how the crew leadership plans a super activity or super event and works to finance it (1 credit, Period 3).

PV245 Navigating the Venturing “ALPS”: Take a journey of exploration into the updated areas of the Venturing program. Experience small group activities and discussions along the way (2 credits, Periods 1-2).

PV246 Preparing Girls for a High Adventure Trip: Get advice from an experienced female backpacker, hiker, camper and rower. Topics include: overcoming doubts, what to expect, gear considerations, physical fitness and planning ahead (1 credit, Period 1).

Courses for Any Unit Leaders

PG110 The Trainer’s Edge: A course for anyone in Scouting doing any type of training. Only practice can polish training skills, but this course is intended to “train the trainer” on behaviors and resources while offering hands-on experience in methods and media (6 credits, Periods 1-6).

PG112 District Committee Training, Part 1: An overview of the Four-Function organization. This course is for new district committee members and incorporates the first section of District Committee Training. Part 2 of training depends on your function and is offered at the Golden-Burke Scout Center (2 credits, Periods 2-3).

PG113 ECSI CPR with AED Certification: Learn how to recognize and respond to breathing and cardiac emergencies for adults ($10 fee, limit 15) (3 credits, Periods 1-3).

PG114 ECSI Basic First Aid: Students will learn how to recognize and respond to emergencies caused by injury or sudden illness ($10 fee, limit 15) (3 credits, Periods 4-6).

PG115 Achieving 100% Trained Leaders: Learn what training is required for each registered adult position, how to get your unit’s adults trained, and upcoming requirements for Journey to Excellence making this achievement even more critical. The course will also cover how to utilize available BSA adult positions to match your adults with the tasks they will perform and the training they need (1 credit, Period 3).

PG122 Essentials of Backpacking: Basic equipment needs and backpacking opportunities in Indiana for Boy Scout and Venturing leaders (1 credit, Period 6).
How to Promote Leave-No-Trace in the Unit and District: This is an in-depth introduction to Leave-No-Trace and BSA Outdoor Ethics Principles for Cub Scout leaders. It covers “front country” outings and “backcountry” trips. Flyers and free CDs with teaching tools will be provided (1 credit, Period 3).

How to Camp Comfortably: This course details essential camping equipment and tools to make life comfortable in the outdoors. Want equipment bargains? That’s shared too! Especially helpful for Boy Scout and Venturing leaders, but Cub Scout leaders will find this course helpful if they are taking their Cub Scouts camping (1 credit, Period 3).

Crossroads of America Council Year-Round Camping: Learn of the exciting activities at our camps that have everyone on the edge of their seats. All leaders will want to learn about the facilities added to our camps to help provide new opportunities for enjoyable and challenging programming all year round (1 credit, Period 6).

Camping on a Shoestring: Discover resources for your unit to save money on equipment, fees, etc. (1 credit, Period 3).

Geo Scouting: Introduction to Global Positioning System (GPS) technology and developing related activities which promote the goals of Scouting. Come prepared to spend time outdoors (3 credits, Periods 1-3).

Internet Advancement: If you are not submitting advancement reports using Internet Advancement, learn how it can save you time and minimize the possibility of errors due to transcribing to paper (1 credit, Period 4).

SCOUTStrong PALA Program: Healthy Fitness, Fuel and Fun: This session will qualify Scouters to teach & promote the new Presidential Active Lifestyle Award program (PALA) (1 credit, Period 1).

Unit Planning Tools: Easy to use tools that take ease program planning, calendar and budget (1 credit, Period 2).

A Look at the BSA Guide to Safe Scouting: Keep yourself and your kids safe. Find out proper policy and procedure about adult leadership, camping, transporting Scouts, sports, allowable Scouting activities, and much more (1 credit, Period 6).

Logistics 101: Every Scout event requires some planning. Cubs, Boy Scouts, Venturing all have built in requirements for safety and permits. But how about those other items. Via presentation and group discussion, tips and tricks for successful events will be explored (1 credit, Period 4).

Those Knots on Your Shirt: Learn about the available recognition knots — what they are for, how they are worn and to whom they may be awarded (1 credit, Period 3).

Hazardous Weather: This course must be completed prior to completing a Tour Plan for the BSA. The course presents safety precautions for eight different types of weather, as well as planning, preparation, and traditional weather signs (1 credit, Period 6).

Training Beyond the Basics: You’ve taken the specific training for your position — now what? What’s Wood Badge? Why should I go to Roundtable? Where is Trainer’s Edge? Learn answers to these and all your other training questions here (1 credit, Period 1).

Stand and Deliver: As Scout leaders we stand and deliver brief speeches constantly. Opening and closing meetings, delivering announcements, and providing guidance to youth members are all examples of the speaking that Scouts do every day. In 50 minutes you will learn how to perform your public speaking roles more effectively. Audience participation is guaranteed (1 credit, Period 5).

Introduction to the National Training Centers: Some of the best training opportunities in Scouting are offered at the Philmont Scout Ranch and at the Florida Sea Base (1 credit, Period 2).

Council Advancement Committee Kick-off meeting: To acknowledge the distances traveled by some members of our Advancement Committee and to help capitalize on their presence at University of Scouting, this course will be in place of the break-out session of the January Council Operations meeting! An opportunity to get our group together, meet newcomers and map out our goals for 2016 (1 credit, Period 6).

Survivor: Emergency Preparedness Introduction: It is a challenge to be prepared for emergencies in our world of man-made and natural phenomena. This course is an introduction to the Emergency Preparedness BSA program which is planned to inspire the desire and foster the skills to meet this challenge in our youth and adult members so that they can participate effectively in this crucial service to their families, communities and nation (1 credit, Period 5).
Scout Astronomy: There can be a lot of fun in your unit after the sun goes down! (1 credit, Period 4).

Birds of Prey: Learn about the big birds that will fascinate your Scouts (1 credit, Period 2).

Animal Tracks: Learn how to find and cast animal tracks at home or in the woods (1 credit, Period 5).

Outdoor Ethics: Building upon the foundation of the Outdoor Code, the Cub Scout, Boy Scout, Varsity Scout, Venturing, and Sea Scout programs all include outdoor stewardship, care for the environment, and Leave No Trace and Tread Lightly as part of their programs (1 credit, Period 6).

Unit Training Coordinator - A Key Position: Will explore the function of this position and how it promotes training of adults, youth leaders and parents. Most importantly, how this makes leadership succession less disruptive and more efficient. Will include training for use of PowerPoint and how to lead Youth Protection DVD presentations and discussions. FREE CDs with self-training PowerPoint presentations, files and the step-by-step Guidebook for this position will be provided along with handouts (1 credit, Period 4).

Scoutbook: The next generation of Scout Advancement software can be used by boys, families, den leaders, patrol leaders, unit leaders, merit badge counselors, district or council personnel. Track your son in Cub Scouting as well as your Boy Scout. Manage your den or patrol requirements. Approve merit badge requirements in the cloud. Parents are copied on emails sent to their sons. Track advancement in your unit, be able to communicate with your families, create reports, follow your unit’s Journey to Excellence progress in real time, utilize the RSVP element, see new merit badges or requirements as soon as they are released. Learn about this multi-functional software, usable on smartphones, i-Pads or PCs (2 credits, Periods 1-2).

Service: Helpful, Friendly, Kind, Cheerful: Teach your boys the importance of service, while also fulfilling a Journey to Excellence requirement, and how to report it (1 credit, Period 3).

Making the Case for Electronics on Campouts: As many of us have this debate in our units, let’s take a look at what can be accomplished if we make use of available application options (1 credit, Period 3).

The College of Membership & Relationships offers both a Bachelor Degree of Membership and Relationships and a Masters Degree of Membership and Relationships. Each hour of coursework earns one credit toward your degree.

Courses for Cub Scouting

MC102 Spring Recruiting: The council initiative for recruiting Tiger Den Leaders and Tigers from the Kindergarten rolls. Spring recruitment may also target grade levels where a particular unit is not reaching their membership goals (1 credit, Period 1).

MC103 Year Round Cub Scout Recruiting: Recruiting has become more than “School Nights”. While they continue to be successful not all school districts partner with our program. For boys to be aware of what Scouting is about, we need new tools to help promote the program year round. Learn the intricacies of how to put on a great “school night” but also other tools from marketing and promotion of Scouting year round. This session will help you make Scouting available for families to join any time during the year. Great for pack recruiting coordinator and committee chairs (1 credit, Period 5).

MC105 Engaging Parents in Cub Scouting: Could your pack use some additional help from parents? Could their sons use more of their help as well? Try this course for some answers (1 credit, Period 4).

Courses for Boy Scouting

MB104 Year Round Boy Scout Recruiting: Boy Scout recruitment is different from Cub Scout recruitment. Learn the effective tools of troop open houses, Webelos crossovers and peer recruitment to keep your troop strong with new members. Great for troop committee membership chairs (1 credit, Period 2).

MB105 Adult Transition to Boy Scouts: How well do you prepare the new adults in your troop for the differences they and their sons experience in moving from Cub Scouts to Boy Scouts? Prevent problems and frustration in this course (1 credit, Period 6).
MG101  Webelos to Scout Transition: Find out how to ensure Webelos will move up to Boy Scouting. Learn the importance of having Den Chiefs. Great course for Cub Scout and Boy Scout leaders (1 credit, Period 3).

MG121  Charted Organization Representative Training: Training includes responsibilities to chartered organization, Scout unit, and council (district) (3 credits, Periods 4-6).

MG123  Scouting in the LDS (Mormon) Church: An overview of LDS Scouting methods for those not members of the LDS Church, such as commissioners, DEs and staff, etc. The manual is “Scouting and the LDS Church,” published by the LDS Relationships office in Salt Lake City (1 credit, Period 3).

MG124  Scouting in the Catholic Church: An overview of program and resources available for Catholic Scout units and Catholic Scouters (1 credit, Period 3).

MG125  Scouting in the United Methodist Church: An overview of program and resources available for United Methodist Scout units and United Methodist Scouters (1 credit, Period 3).

MG126  Growing Scouting in the Hispanic/Latino Communities: This course will show the uniqueness and challenges that face Scouting in the Hispanic/Latino Communities. Cultural differences, language complexities and stereotypes that challenge the program will be addressed (1 credit, Period 6).

MG127  The Unit Scout Chaplain Aide: This course is presented as a Train-The-Trainer course for Scout Unit Chaplains and Scout leaders to address the responsibilities, etc. of the youth leadership position (1 credit, Period 2).

MG128  Unit Scout Chaplain: Learn why every unit should have a Chaplain and what he/she does (1 credit, Period 1).

MG129  Religious Emblems Programs: Scouting has a great program to help instill a boy's or girl's “Duty to God.” Learn the different programs available for faiths and denominations, how to implement them, and how to develop a program for your religious institution or Scouting unit (1 credit, Period 4).

MG201  Keeping Scouts in the Program: Quality programming draws new boys into Scouting. Learn how to keep track of their involvement so that they continue in Scouting through Eagle Scout and beyond. Lots of tricks and tools here to keep the back door closed (1 credit, Period 2).

MG202  Unit Organization: New unit organization is vital if we are to expand the Scouting program. No matter what kind of Scouting program, there are 12 sure-fire steps to organizing a new unit that will thrive. (1 credit, Period 6).

MG203  Impacts of a Balanced Calendar: Participate in a guided discussion of how year-round, balanced calendars will impact summer camp, school nights, membership, JTE, and other factors affecting our Scouts and the Scouting program (1 credit, Period 5).

MG221  Planning and Conducting Scout Worship Services: Training for Unit Chaplains, Scout leaders, Church leaders, and Unit Scout Chaplain Aides on how to plan and conduct worship services for Scout Sunday, Summer Camp, and special Scout meetings and events (1 credit, Period 5).

MG222  The Duties of the Religious Emblems Coordinator: Training for Religious Emblems Coordinators, Unit Chaplains, Scout leaders, and Church leaders on how to promote, maintain, and track the Religious Emblems Programs at the unit, district, and council level (1 credit, Period 6).

MG223  Catholic Religious Emblems Counselor Training: Learn how to get boys interested, started and completed with their Catholic Religious emblems (2 credits, Periods 4-5).

MG224  Scouting, As An Outreach Ministry of the Church: Equipping church leaders, elders, youth ministers to use Scouting as a resource in their ministry to youth and families (1 credit, Period 3).
College of Finance & Marketing

College of Finance and Marketing offers a Bachelor of Finance & Marketing and a Masters of Finance & Marketing. Each hour of coursework earns one credit toward a degree.

COURSES for ANY ADULTS

FNG102 Protecting Your Estate: Are you doing all you can to protect your family and estate? Topics will include why you need a will, the importance of keeping the will current, what is a Power of Attorney, Living Will and more. Presented in a non-technical format, this course is not a solicitation attempt but is intended to give you an overview of Indiana law and the tools you need to protect your assets. A question/answer period will be included; however, this course is not intended to replace your personal tax or legal advisor(s) (1 credit, Period 2).


FNG104 Unit Treasurer Orientation: An eye-opening presentation on the duties of a unit treasurer. What should you be doing besides balancing the checkbook? (1 credit, Period 4)

FNG105 Financial Topics for All Unit Leaders: Do you know how to handle donations to your unit or advise Eagle Scout project fundraising? This new course will cover important information about finances that all Unit leaders should know (1 credit, Period 5).

FNG121 Social Media 101: Learn how to use social networking sites (Facebook, YouTube and Twitter) to strengthen and promote your Scouting unit. This course covers laws, policies and privacy issues of sites and teaches how to set up accounts and use them safely (1 credit, Period 3).

FNG122 Basic Website Design: Learn basic website design using available templates, which will allow you to have a site with information on your pack, troop or crew (1 credit, Period 2).

FNG123 Publishing with Correct Usage Style: Ever wonder if you were capitalizing appropriately in Scouting newsletters, flyers and e-mails? Do you know the singular form of Webelos? Learn it all in this course (1 credit, Period 1).

FNG124 Today's Scouts — Telecommunications devices: Todays Scouts are more connected than any Scouts in our history. Smart phones and other devices can present a promise and hindrance to today's adult leaders. Via presentation and forum discussion the class will explore positive use of devices (1 credit, Period 4).

FNG125 Adult Communications Tools For Planning: Ever feel disconnected in your unit planning, wish there were software that allows unit leaders and youth to communicate plans, ideas, and tasks to be completed with all members involved. This course will explore current programs for connectivity and planning (1 credit, Period 4).

FNG201 Financing Camp Fees and Equipment: Answers questions like: “How do I outfit that new Scout patrol? How can we pay for the trailer, Pinewood Derby track, high adventure trip or other big ticket items?” (1 credit, Period 2)

FNG202 Interpreting Tax Exemption: Information on council, charter org and unit direction on who, what, where, when and how of tax exempt status including policies, IRS forms, regulations, employer identification (EIN) number and bank regulations (1 credit, Period 4).

FNG222 Unit & District Communications: Newsletters, social media and press releases — how to use all three to communicate with your unit/district and community (1 credit, Period 6).

FNG223 Camp Card: Learn more about the council's newest product sale to help your unit raise funds to pay for your program! “Camp Cards” are discount cards for vendors across central Indiana (i.e. Get 40% off an online Papa John's order). Topics covered include: price point of card, timeline of sale, sales methods, vendor discounts, and best practices from other units (1 credit, Period 3).

FNG224 Popcorn: Review the 2015 Popcorn Sale. Interactive class participation — share feedback on last year’s sale: what went well, what needs improvement, product mix and price points, prize program, timeline, and communication (1 credit, Period 6).

FNG225 Family Friends of Scouting Best Methods: Come learn how you and your unit can support Scouting through a 30-day Friends of Scouting Campaign plan. Listen to a sample presentation, become familiar with the campaign materials, and learn best methods to a strong and efficient campaign (1 credit, Period 5).
FNG226 National Eagle Scout Association: Calling all Eagle Scouts! Learn the benefits of being a member of the National Eagle Scout Association and ways you and your Scout can “answer” the Eagle’s Call. Topics covered include: NESA Scholarship FAQ, how to submit notable Eagle Scout projects, and Eagle Scout “only” Awards (1 credit, Period 4).

GSG101 Special Needs Scouting in the 21st Century: This course provides the basic guidelines from the BSA regarding popular topics such as BSA policies, rank (both Cubs and Boys) and Merit Badge requirements, medications, and current BSA materials, people-first language, as well as discussion on Scouts with physical disabilities. Mostly informational in nature - an introductory primer for all Scout leaders (1 credit, Period 1).

GSG102 Advancement for Scouts with Disabilities and Special Needs: Learn what considerations can and can’t be made for our special Scouts (1 credit, Period 2).

GSG106 Duct Tape and Its “Roll” in Scouting: A light-hearted, yet seriously helpful look at duct tape and its many uses in Scouting. This course will cover history, folklore, cultural aspects and examples of how this wonderful tool can simplify the life of Scout leaders to tackle a multitude of common tasks, both fun and functional (1 credit, Period 5).

GSG110 Special Needs: Including Your Scout With ADD/ADHD: This course, mostly a panel discussion, discusses inclusion practices, tips, and strategies for including the ADD/ADHD Scout. Note: this course is geared specifically for this disability (1 credit, Period 3).

GSG111 Special Needs: Including Your Scout with Autism Spectrum Disabilities: This course, mostly a panel discussion, discusses inclusion practices, tips, and strategies for including the Scout with Autism and other autism spectrum disorders. Note: this course is geared specifically for this disability (1 credit, Period 6).

GSG121 Utilizing a Den Chief: Learn what your Den Chief should be prepared to do for your den and your pack (1 credit, Period 5).

GSG122 Growing Through Vulnerability: Learn from educational research why facing vulnerability and challenges is such an important part of the experience, and why parents and leaders should not take this opportunity from Scouts by attempting to pave a smooth path (1 credit, Period 6).

GSG123 Help – The Boys Are out of Control: Learn different creative means of discipline within the den structure (1 credit, Period 5).

GSG124 Senior Patrol Leader and the Scoutmaster: The communication and rapport between the Scoutmaster and the Senior Patrol Leader frames the success of your troop. Learn how to make it work for you (1 credit, Period 1).

GSG125 Scoutmaster Minutes and Inspirational Stories: How to use them and where to find them (1 credit, Period 4).
DEN CHIEF TRAINING

Y101  Den Chief Training: For Boy Scout youth who want to assist Cub Scout Den Leaders. Training will focus on leadership and activity ideas (Boys are not eligible for a degree) (Periods 1-6).

DOCTOR of SCOUTING

A Doctoral candidate can be any Scouting adult who has achieved Bachelor and Master’s Degree status. Candidates who complete the Doctoral requirements will be expected to have achieved a level of proficiency in an area of study such that they will be recognized as a leading council resource person in that particular discipline. The candidate’s work and documentation will be made available to all leaders on the council website. To this end, those receiving a Doctoral degree could be called upon by units, districts, or the Council for the purpose of guidance or training of others in their specific field of study.

A candidate for the Doctoral degree will be assigned a counselor to provide guidance and direction in the completion of his/her thesis/project. Completion of the thesis/project is normally expected to be in six to nine months.

A Doctoral Candidate certificate will be awarded upon completion of the Doctoral course work. The Doctor of Scouting degree will be awarded at the next University of Scouting following completion and approval of the thesis/project.

Thesis/Project
The thesis or project will be in the form of a written report, with appropriate photographs (if necessary), reference materials, etc. The subject matter will be of the candidates choosing with guidance and direction from the candidate’s counselor. The counselor will be selected with the mutual approval of the candidate and the proposed counselor. The thesis will be prepared and a copy will be submitted for approval to the Dean of Doctoral Studies.

Doctor of Scouting Requirements*
1. Hold a Masters Degree from the University of Scouting.
2. Complete six (6) credits of Doctoral course work to include:
   - Ph.D. 300- two (2) credits REQUIRED
   - Ph.D. 301- one (1) credit REQUIRED
   - Ph.D. 302- one (1) credit REQUIRED
   - Two (2) additional elective credits from any courses within the University curriculum. (It is recommended to use this opportunity of taking courses to enhance your knowledge in subject matter for your thesis or project.)
   - University of Scouting faculty may receive one credit toward their degree requirement if they are teaching a course during the time available for their elective credits. Candidate must be available for all Ph.D. coursework.
3. Completion and approval of a thesis/project

*The purpose of the University of Scouting and the Doctoral Programs of Scouting is to foster a successful learning situation. The Dean of the Doctoral Program can make exceptions to the above requirements when it is reasonable and for the enrichment of the candidate.

Candidates pursuing a Doctoral degree should consider several potential thesis/project subjects prior to attending the University. Selection and approval of the subject will occur during the classroom sessions. Ideas for potential projects can be obtained by consulting individuals who have completed the degree in prior years. A library of past projects is maintained on the Crossroads of America Council website.

DOCTORAL COURSES

Ph.D. 300  Thesis/Project Development: This two-period course is designed to help candidates understand the thesis or project concept, and discusses the parameters for the resulting Doctoral document. Sample dissertations are available and candidates peruse papers pertaining to various subjects and make appropriate comparisons (2 credits, Periods 1-2).

Ph.D. 301  Thesis Workshop: This course enables the candidate to select their specific thesis/project topic. There is open discussion concerning definition and limits to the topic as well as guidance toward the development of subject matter. Support and encouragement are substantial features of this course (1 credit, Period 4).

Ph.D. 302  The Doctors Are In: This course will give Ph.D. candidates insight into various aspects of thesis and/or project development from the viewpoint of our current 2015 Doctors of Scouting (1 credit, Period 5).
# COURSES BY PERIOD

**Period 1**  
8:30 - 9:20am  
- FNG103  
- FNG123  
- GSG101  
- GSG115  
- GSG124  
- MC102  
- MG128  
- PB107  
- PB109  
- PB133  
- PB136  
- PB184  
- PB221  
- PB223  
- PB224  
- PB232  
- PB241  
- PB243  
- PC101  
- PC103  
- PC141  
- PC156  
- PC188  
- PG110  
- PG113  
- PG128  
- PG143  
- PG201  
- PG288  
- PhD300  
- PV117  
- PV245  
- PV246  
- Y101  

**Period 2**  
9:30 - 10:20am  
- FNG102  
- FNG122  
- FNG201  
- GSG102  
- MB104  
- MG127  
- MG201  
- PB107  
- PB109  
- PB161  
- PB187  
- PB226  
- PB227  
- PB229  
- PC101  
- PC103  
- PC147  
- PC157  
- PC188  
- PC189  
- PC238  
- PG112  
- PG113  
- PG128  
- PG144  
- PG204  
- PG282  
- PG288  
- PhD300  
- PV117  
- PV245  
- Y101  

**Period 3**  
10:30 - 11:20am  
- FNG121  
- FNG223  
- GSG110  
- GSG119  
- MG101  
- MG123  
- MG124  
- MG125  
- MG224  
- PB107  
- PB109  
- PB132  
- PB181  
- PB226  
- PB227  
- PB231  
- PB245  
- PC101  
- PC103  
- PC126  
- PC157  
- PG112  
- PG113  
- PG115  
- PG123  
- PG124  
- PG127  
- PG128  
- PG162  
- PG289  
- PG290  
- PV244  
- Y101  

**Period 4**  
1:40 - 2:30pm  
- FNG104  
- FNG124  
- FNG125  
- FNG202  
- FNG226  
- GSG117  
- GSG125  
- MG105  
- MG121  
- MG129  
- MG223  
- PB107  
- PB109  
- PB121  
- PB130  
- PB134  
- PB202  
- PB222  
- PB235  
- PB242  
- PB246  
- PC151  
- PC183  
- PC110  
- PC114  
- PC139  
- PC146  
- PC281  
- PC287  
- PC301  
- PV170  
- Y101  

**Period 5**  
2:40 - 3:30pm  
- FNG105  
- FNG225  
- GSG106  
- GSG121  
- GSG123  
- MC103  
- MG121  
- MG203  
- MG221  
- MG223  
- PB104  
- PB107  
- PB109  
- PB116  
- PB121  
- PB152  
- PB189  
- PB225  
- PB230  
- PB233  
- PB244  
- PC103  
- PC131  
- PC153  
- PC192  
- PC238  
- PG110  
- PG114  
- PG203  
- PG243  
- PG283  
- PhD302  
- PV170  
- Y101  

**Period 6**  
3:40-4:30pm  
- FNG222  
- FNG224  
- GSG111  
- GSG112  
- GSG116  
- GSG122  
- MB105  
- MG121  
- MG126  
- MG222  
- PB104  
- PB105  
- PB107  
- PB109  
- PB135  
- PB180  
- PB225  
- PB244  
- PC103  
- PC137  
- PC140  
- PC150  
- PC239  
- PG110  
- PG114  
- PG122  
- PG125  
- PG145  
- PG185  
- PG234  
- PG286  
- PV170  
- Y101
# Complete List of Trainings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERIOD</th>
<th>TRAINING</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 3</td>
<td>Cub Scout, Webelos, &amp; Tiger Den Leader Cubmaster, Pack Committee, Pack Trainer</td>
<td>All Cub Leader specific training - PC101 (Courses can be completed individually online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pack trainer position must also take Pack Committee Challenge, a three hour course scheduled through the Golden-Burke Scout Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Merit Badge Counselor Training</td>
<td>Merit Badge Counselor Training - PB133 (Courses can be completed individually online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 6</td>
<td>Chartered Org Representative Training</td>
<td>Chartered Org. Representative Training - MG121 (Courses can be completed individually online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Webelos to Scout Transition</td>
<td>Webelos to Scout Transition - MG101 (Required for F.O. Befler Award)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 6</td>
<td>BALOO</td>
<td>BALOO Training for Cub Scout Leaders - PC103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Troop Committee Challenge</td>
<td>Troop Committee Challenge - PB104 (Courses can be completed individually online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>Crew Committee Challenge</td>
<td>Crew Committee Challenge - PV117 (for any Crew committee member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 6</td>
<td>Venturing Advisor Position Specific</td>
<td>Venturing Advisor Position Specific - PV170 (for all advisors and associate advisors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Climb on Safety</td>
<td>Climb on Safety - PB187 (Courses can be completed individually online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 6</td>
<td>Scoutmaster</td>
<td>Scoutmaster Specific Training - PB107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 6</td>
<td>Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills</td>
<td>Outdoor Leader Skills - PB109 (will need Varsity or Scoutmaster specific training to complete basic training)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 6</td>
<td>The Trainer's Edge</td>
<td>Formerly, Trainer Development Conference - PG110 (For any trainer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hazardous Weather</td>
<td>Hazardous Weather - PG185 (Courses can be completed individually online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 3</td>
<td>CPR Certification</td>
<td>ECSI CPR with AED Certification - PG113 (Valid for two years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 6</td>
<td>Basic First-Aid Certification</td>
<td>ECSI Basic First Aid Certification - PG114 (Valid for three years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scout Chaplain</td>
<td>Scouting as a Ministry of the Church - MG224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scouting in the LDS Church - MG123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scouting in the Catholic Church - MG124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scouting in the United Methodist Church - MG125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Duties of Religious Emblems Coordinator - MG222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Religious Emblems Programs - MG129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 5</td>
<td>Catholic Religious Emblems Counselor Trng. - MG223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Planning and conducting worship services - MG221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Unit Scout Chaplain - MG128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Unit Scout Chaplain Aide - MG128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Required courses not completed at the university can be taken at the Golden-Burke Scout Center)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Religious Emblems Coordinator</td>
<td>Scouting as a Ministry of the Church - MG224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scouting in the LDS Church - MG123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scouting in the Catholic Church - MG124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scouting in the United Methodist Church - MG125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Religious Emblems Programs - MG129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 5</td>
<td>Catholic Religious Emblems Counselor Trng. - MG223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Duties of Religious Emblems Coordinator - MG222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Unit Scout Chaplain - MG128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Unit Scout Chaplain Aide - MG128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>